“How Will Your Museum Commemorate the Woman’s Suffrage Centennial?”

Google Drive Links

NEMA - Suffrage Centennial Session Resources
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/5/folders/1UmlW1P2vBb48Cf17xcHZ2RBiGuwpzY80

Sub folders:

- AASLH 19th Amendment Centennial Value Statement
  https://drive.google.com/drive/u/5/folders/1UmlW1P2vBb48Cf17xcHZ2RBiGuwpzY80

- Important & Interesting Articles Folder:
  https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10U0AQQsB2vaT_lqmrQLxhs6MsCa65zxy?usp=sharing

- Useful Resources Folder:
  https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_PrPwAlF7EwgnDcmwcg8khH2_jMSB43r?usp=sharing

- Samples from Museums Folder:
  https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EPF_wbQpIHM4fHHRx-I0_44oAld3KbD?usp=sharing

- Presentation & Handouts Folder:
  https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1GqIYelv9ReiPCXnAeWaSKYQSk5RokIQ